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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM

The elements numbered 57 to 71 have presented a
problem in analytical chemistry unparalleled by that of
any other group since their discovery over the span of
--

----- - -

the nineteenth century.

The striking similarities in

chemical behavior of the fifteen elements comprising this
series have almost completely baffled analysts in every
attack, and it is only with the increased use of those
newer methods, best described as being of a strictly
physical nature, that much real progress has been achieved.
Where time-honored classical wet methods have failed rather
disappointingly, 11ewer methods based U:pon the use of the
spectrograph and similar instruments have given much
promise to the chemist interested in these elements.

It is

unfortunate that such determinations leave much to be
desired in the way of quantitative accuracy, although as a
criterion of purity, spectrographic data are of prime
:·

impo!'tance to the analyst.
The problem, then, is to

develo~

a method for the

separation and determination of the rare earth elements
based upon wet method techniques rather than upon the use
of the ppectrometer or other physical measuring instrument.
The attack on the rare earth group as a whole would present
almost insuperable obstacles to the worker pressed for time,
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and therefore only the elements comprising the cerium group
have been

ch~sen

as a subject for research undertaken.

As

,,

commonly accepted, this series consists of lanthanum, cerium,
praseodymium, neodymium, element 61, and samarium.

Europium

might also be included, but its nature is much that of a
transition element between the cerium and yttrium groups.
~--

The.cerium group has been chosen because of the ready availability of the various salts (except those of element 61,
of course) and because of the rather wide occurrence of the
member elements in such minerals as monazite.

Had time

been available, an additional reason might have been the
relatively simple spectra in the carbon or copper arc of
these first elements ,of the whole rare earth series.
Since most promise has been shown by the use of
organic reagents, the greater part of the work has been
done in this direction.

An attempt has been made to

select a representative cross-section of organic compounds
used under a variety of conditions.

Principal results

are set forth in Table III of the appendix.

CHAPTER II
TEE ELEMENTS OF' 'rBE CEHIUM GROUP
Intelligent approach to the problem, whether typically physical or chemical in nature, must first concern
itself with the properties of the elements under consid~~-eration;

A review of the periodic table reveals that one
'

would expect to find only one element, lanthanum, occupying the third period position in the sixth orbit series
between barium and hafnium.

The latter two indeed fall

well into the series in which they have been placed.
Ferhaps the most striking aspect is the great increase in
atomic weight between lanthanum and hafnium, although the
two elements occupy adjacent positions in the table.

It

is here, in the position of atomic number 5?, that the
rare earth group of fifteen remarkably similar elements
is found.

So alike are these elements chemically that

ordinary means of separation are almost worthless, and
even the tedious process of fractional crystallization
produces pure salts only with repeated fractionation and
mUch effort on the part of the operator.
Electronic studies have determined that the rare
earths, except lanthanum, are unlike other atoms in that
they contain a varying number of so-called 4f electrons
in the N shell.

The nuraber of these 4f electrons increases

from one in the case of cerium to a maximum of fourteen in
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the case of lutecium.

Lanthanum, the first member of the

series, has no 4f electrons and is not considered a rare
earth by some spectroscopists.

These electrons occupy

circular orbits so that the azimuthal quantum number is
equal to the total quantum number, and since they are in
· a shell located rather deep within the a tom, they contribute little to the chemical activity of the elements.

The

increase in atomic number and atomic weight does not
contribute additional electrons in the outermost shell,
and this number remains at three throughout the entire
series, giving rise to the monotonous regularity of the
chemical and physical properties exhibited by the members
of the group.
'I'he 4f electrons contribute nothing to the chemical
reactivity, but they do contribute much to the complexity
of the atomic spectra.

The arc spectra .of all the rare

earths except lanthanum include a great number of lines,
and spectrographic analysis is tedious and demanding on
both operator and instrument.

Electronic configurations

of the elements of the cerium'group are listed in Table
I of the appendix, although the nature of this study has
little bearing on such data as these.
1~e

physical set-up of the rare earth atom leads

to greater attraction between nucleus and planetary
electrons due to the relative proximity with which the

5

additional electrons are located in regard to the nucleus.
This increased attraction within the atom leads to that
particular phenomenon known as the lanthanide contracti'on,
in which increasing atomic number gives both atoms and
ions of decreasing radius.

This leads to a situation in

which the rare earth holmium, atomic number 67, has an
ionic radius almost exactly equal to that of yttrium,
atomic number 39.

Indeed, when the two elements occur

together, they are almost impossible to separate.
Little need be said concerning the occurrence of
' the rare earths.

There are a number of minerals in which

they occur together with thorium, yttrium, uranium, and
similar elements, usually as complex salts.

The principal

source of the cerium group is the mineral monazite, which
is a complex phosphate containing a preponderance of
cerium and much thorium.

Other minerals of note are the sil-

icates gadolinite, cerite, and allanite, the

p~osphate

xenotime, the fluoride ytterocite, and the columbatetantalates fergusonite and samarskite.

Deposits of these

minerals are ·limited in amount but widespread.

The best

monazite areas are located in Brazil and India, although
there are considerable deposits in Florida and Idaho in
this country.

It has been estimated that cerium is present

to the extent of 0.00155 per cent of the lithosphere and is
therefore more abundant than such everyday elements as

6

mercury, tin, cadmium, antimotly, bismuth, and tungstenl.
Europium, the least plentiful of the known rare earths,
occurs to the extent of only 0.0001 per cent of the lithosphere.

Perhaps other important deposits remain hidden in

little explored areas, but the limited use to which the
members of this group of metals may be put could never
cause a cerium rush to another land.
Data concerning the physical properties of the
rare earth elements of the cerium group may be found in
the appendix (Table II), for it seems unnecessary to include such a listing within the text of the thesis.

1 Yost, Russell, and Garner, The Rave Earth Elements
and Their Compounds {New York: John Wlley and Sons, 1947)
page 46.

CHAP'l'ER I I I
A

REVIEW

OF

METHODS

0]'

·ANALYSIS IN USE

The nature of the problem and the available
equipment indicated an attack from a typical wet methods
point of view rather than an approach making use of
~~~-expensive

pieces of optical or• photomet:r·ic apparatus.

Much has already been done along these purely physical
lines by workers here and abroad making use of established
methods S'\lCh as chromatographic absorption2, arc spe~
troscopy3, spectrography4, x-ray spectrography5 , and infra
red emission spectroscopy6 • While these methods are
perhaps less tedious than ordinary chemical means of sep2 Lang and Nagel, Zei ts cllrift .~. Elektrochemie .104.,.
1936. Pages 390-400.
·
3 Rodden, Journal of Research, National Bureau of
Standards 26, 1941. Page 557. See also: Bauer, Zeitschrift
l'ur anorga'iiische und allgemeine Chemie 221, 1935. Page
:roo. · See aiso: McCarty, et. al., Industrial and Engineering Chemistry, Analytical l!:dition io, l938. Page 184. See
also: uatterer and Junkes·, Spectrocnimica Acta 1, 1939.
Page 31. See also: Lopez de Azcona, Bolet'fii"<le! Insti tuto
G~ologi,ctD y Mj,nero ~ Espan 15, 1941.
Page 2'7o. See also:
Fassel and-w!i~elm, Journal 01 the Optical Society of
America 38, 1948. .l:'ages 5i8:.52e=·
·- ·
4 M.eggers, Review of Modern Physics 14, 1942.

Page

96.
5 Kimura, Journal of the Chemical Soc~ety of Japan
54, 1933. .Pages 213-219.-Se6"also: Shinoda, Journal of
tEe Cb.emicalSociety of Japan 58, 1937. Pages 1483-1480.
6 Meggers, Analytical Chemistry~~ 1949.
29-31.

Pages
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arations, still they leave much to be desired by way of
quantitative accuracy.

As an absolute criterion of purity,

however, such data are without peer.
Fractional crystallization has long been the classic
method for the preparation of pure rare earth salts, time
consuming and wasteful as such an approach is.

Some of the

limitations of fractional crystallization as a method of
separation o~ the rare earths are reviewed by Spedding and
others 7 in a recent paper descriming ion exchange as a
promising method.

Salts most extensively used in such

fractionations are the double nitrates 8 , although bromates,
phosphates, and sulfates have been used with success9.
Wi.th such methods, of course; quantitative accuracy is
impossible to achieve.
It would be foolish indeed to proceed in search of
the answer to such a problem as has been outlined in

7 Spedding, et. al., Journal of the American Chemical Society _§,£, 1947. Pages 2786-2792:-- ·
8 Jantsch, Zeitschrift fur anorganische Chemie 76,
1912. Page 321. See also: Prandtl and Rauchenberger,Zeitschrift fur anorganische und allgemeine Chemie 120,
1922. Page l20.
··-·
·
·- · ·
9 Selwood, Journal of the American Chemical Society
55, 1933. Page 4906. Seeal"so: Marsh,· Journal of the
Cliemical Societt 1939, 1939. Page 554. See alsO: James,
et. a!., Journa or-the American Chemical Society 49, 1927.
Page 132.
--

9

chapter I without; first completing a very thorough search
of the pertinent literature as far back as library facilities allow.

such a search reveals that a great many

analysts have turned their talents in the direction of
rare earth research and have attacked the problem from
-~---~).most

every conceivable avenue of approach.

In the

previous paragraphs, the discussion has concerned itself
m~inly

with those methods which might be considered

strictly instrumental in nature, and most of the work of
the last ten years has been directed along these lines.
'l'h:l,s does not imply that the classical wet methods have
been neglected; such is far from the case.

Indeed,

almost every possible rare earth compound has been
prepared in an attempt to find differences

o~

chemical

behavior distinct enough to afford a useful basis for a
new separation.
A number of methods have been developed for the
separation of the rare earth group as a whole from such
elements as

~horium

and uranium', which almost invariably

occur in rare earth minerals.

I

Thorium may be separated

from the rare earths by boiling the mixture with a solution of hydrogen peroxide which has been made slightly
acid10 ,·or by the use of an organic compound such as

10 Hopkins, The Chemistry of the Rarer Elements
(Boston: D.o. Heath and co., l923)page 99.

-----------

10
hexamethylenetetramine 11 •

Pyridine has been suggested12

as a precipitant for the quantitative separation of thorium
f'I"om the rare earths of the cerium group..

Procedures such

as the basic acetate method fail because elements such as
thorium and yttrium are incompletely precipitated.

Organic

reagents such as cupfe:r•ron, sebacic acid, and the sodium
salt Of diethyldithiocarbamic acid have been proposed for
·the separation of the rare earths from uranium13.
A number of the reagents commonly used for the separation of some other metal have been applied to the rare
· earths with varying success. 'l'hus, Studies have been made
using aluminon 14 , oxalic acid, and 8-hydroxyquinoline 15 •
· ·Most of these methods fail because they lack the necessary
specificity.

Aluminon, for example, gives similar reactioas

for aluminum, the rare earths, yttrium, thorium, and gallium.
The use of certain of the alkaloids such as morphine has

11 Ismail and Harwood, Analyst~~ 1937.

Page 185

12 Moeller and Kremers, Chemical .l:'-eviews. ~~ 1945.
Page 1;39.
·"*
13 Short and Dutton, Analytical Chemistry_gQ, 1948.
Pages 1073-1076.
14 Gory and Rogers, Journal of the American Chemical
Soeietz 49, 1927. Page 216. See alSo: Middleton, Journal
of the American Chemical Society 48, 1926. Page 2125. See
i!so~ Yoe, Journal of tlie Ailierican!Chemical Societx 54,
1932. Page 1022. ------15 Yo·e and Sarver, Ol~4Iic Analytical Reagents (l'lew
York, John Wiley and. Sons,
Tpage 137.

11
been attempted 16 with but little success.
tried

in

Brucine was

the present research with negative results.

All

of the above methods fail because they are not specific
for the rare earths as a group, let alone useful for the
desired intra-group separations.
Methods for the separation of the various rare
earths from members of their own group are even less
numerous and efficient.

Reported separations of lanthanum
r

from praseodymium and neodymium make use of ammoniura
chloridel7, ammonia alone 18 , ammonia with a metallic
nitrate such as that of cadinium or nickel 19 , or the oxides
or carbonates of basic metals such as magnesium20 •

Apple-

ton and Selwood have separated lanthanum and neodymium
thiocyanates by means of a n-butanol and water mix~re21,
but t;he method is by no means quantitative.

Piperadine

)

16 Ibid., page 242.
17 Prandtl and Rauchenberger, Jjerichten der .L>eutschen
Chemischen Gesellschaft 53, 1920. Pages 843-85~
18 Wierda and Kremers, ~ransactions of the American
Electrochemical Society ~' 1925. Page 159-;- 19 Prandtl_and Rauchenberger, Zeitsehrift fur SOorganisehe
und allgemeine Chemie
129, 1923. Pages l"n)'::l •
_...__...__..;;.._
..

-

20 Neish and Burns, Canadian Chemistrz and Metallurgy ~' 1921· Page 69.
21 Appleton and Selwood, Journal of the American
Chemical Society ~' 1941. Page 2029. -- ---

----------

~~-----

12
has been suggested as a reagent for the separation of
neodymium from lanthanum22 , and Brauner23 claims a good
separation of praseodymium from lanthanum by alkali
fusion of the nitrates at high temperature, the praseodymium being oxidized to a higher valency state and
rendered insoluble in concentrated ammonium nitrate
~~-

---~-

----

solution.

The lanthanum salt is soluble in the reagent.

More recent separations make use of differing
reactiort:nrates.

'l'hus, the anhydrous rare earth bromides

· react with ethyl benzoate at 154° C. to yield ethyl
bromide and the insoluble rare earth benzoates 24 • The
method is only fair for the separation of lanthanum and
neodymium.

Kruger and Tschir~h h~ve developed a color-

imetric method of doubtful value for lanthanum which
depends on the formation of a blue color with the
addition of ammonia to the nitrate solution in the presence
of acetate or propionate ion 25 • No verification could be
achieved in the research under discussion here.

Praseo-

22 Baskerville and Stevenson,- Journal of the American Chemical Society ~, 1904. Page 54.
-- --- ---23 Brauner, Collection of Czech Chemical Communications ~, 1933. Pages 279-286.
24 Young, Arch, and Shyne, Journal of the American
Chemical Society 63, 1941. Page 957.
------ ·
25 Kruger and Tschirch, Berichten der Deutschen
Chemischen Gesellschaft ~, 1930. Pages--s-26-836.
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dymium, neodymium, samarium, ytterbium, and erbium do not
interfere, .but the other rare earths do.
Yoe 2 6 and Mellan 27 list reagents such as gallic acid,
ethylenediamine, and pyrogallol as group reagents, and
pyrocatechol, diphenylamine, benzidine, and carminic acid
~~-

as specific for cerium. Cacotheline is said to be specific
for europium28 • A recent artiele repoJ:•ts that samarium
may be separated from the other rare earths by the reduc-

tion of ethanolic solutions of the trichlorides with
,magnesium and hydrochloric acid29 • Some promise is shown
by the use of complex arsenicals such as 2-(o-arsonophenylazo)-p-creso,l and 3-( o-arsonophenylazo)-4,5 dihydroxy- 2,7 naphthalenedisulfonic acid30 • Elements such as
thorium, uranium, and zirconium do not interfere with the
test.

Sodium azide precipitates thorium quantitatively

from rare earth mixtures31.

--

26 Yoe, op. cit., page 190
27 Mellan, Organic. Reagents·. for Inorganic Analysis
(Philadelphia: Blakiston, '1941) page-305.
28 Yoe, op. ~., page 217.
29 Clifford and Beachell, Journal of the American
Chemical Society . .7£, 1948. Pages 2730-~731.~~

30 Kuznetsov, Journal
1940. Pages 1257-1261.

£f Applied Chemistrz (USSR)

31 Moeller and Kremers, op.

·

~.,

page 142.
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In spite of the vast amount of research that has
been done with the rare earths, the only really useful
methods are those making use of fractional crystallization,•
Methods based on delicat~ pH control32 or on color
reactions 33 are of value in some cases, but the number of
in-t;e_r_f_ering ions is great.

---

supreme34.

Thus:;; frac tiona ti on is left

It is unfortunate that this best method of

obtaining pure salts of the rare earths is so tedious and
wasteful, and at best, fractionation is hardly. quantitative.

Perhaps the answer to the problem lies in the
application of ion exchange 35 to such separations, but

again the process is costly and time consuming, however
valuable it may be for the preparation of spectroscopically pure rare.earth salts.

32 Trombe, Comptus Rendus hebd0madaires des seances
.l'Acadamie des. Sciences. 215, 1942. Pages.· 539-54'1:
33 Yoe and Sarver, op. cit., page 203.
Mellan, op. cit., pages 30~30~

34 Yost, Russell, and Garner,

See also:

op. ~., page 41.

35 Spedding, et. al., Journal of the American Chemical
society 69, 1947. Page 2777. See alsO: Spedding, et. a1.,
Journal "Of ~.American Chemical Society 70, 1948. Pages
1S'71-167id.' see also: Kunin, Analytical Chemistry 21, 1949.
Pages 87-96· See also: Beamish, Analytical Chemis~z §1,
1949. Pages 147-148.

CHAPTER IV
THE NATURE OF THE RESEARCH

A review of the literature such as has been briefly
described in chapter III would indicate that almost every
avenue of attack possible has been attempted by other
~-~wor-kar-s

or
or

in th® field of' rare earth

analysis~

The natuJ:>e

the elements themselves is such that inorganic means
approach seem futile, and, therefore, a number of

organic compounds selected from as many of the classes of
compounds as possible were tried.

This preliminary part

of the research might well be described as trial and
error, but it was felt that the problem demanded such an
approach until a firmer basis of understanding could be
reached.

Compounds were used from the classes of both

aliphatic and aromatic acids and their amino, halogen,
and hydroxy substitution products, alcohols, aldehydes,
primary and secondary aliphatic and aromatic amines,
certain dyes, ketones, and phenols.
stQod that no research of

li~i ted

It is to be under-

scope could attempt

more than a mere selection of such compounds in the brief
amount of time alloted.

Many of the reagents previously

described in the literature were verified under different
conditions and concentrations.

Thus, the aluminon reaction

was carried out in both ammonium hydroxide and in acetic
acid - ammonium acetate solution.

16

All tests were carr-ied out with solu-pions of the
rare earth nitrates 06 of such concentration that one
milliliter of the solution contained approximately one
milligram of the salt.

In the preliminary study, controls

were carried of aluminum, barium, and calcium nitrates of
the

~bov~concentration.

The final investigation made use

of similar solutions of cadmium, chromium, iron, strontium,
and thorium in addition to those mentioned above.

The

control cations were selected from those likely to occur
in rare earth minerals; however, an attempt was made to
select representatives from the various groups.

The

results of the preliminary investigation are tabulated in
the appendix (Table III).
Res~lts were~

for the most part, uninformative.

Cerium often gave definite selective reactions, as might
well be expected since the element was in the quadrivalent
state.

In the case of this particular cation, it was felt

that the existing methods of separation
quite useful.

w~re

adequate and

All four of the remaining rare earths gave

monotonously similar reactions with reagent after reagent
until a chance addition of a twenty per cent solution of

36 Nitrates of cerimn, lanthanum, and neodymium·
were obtained from Eimer and Amend, while the salts of
praseodymium and aamariura were purchased from the Lind, say Light and Chemical Company. All samples were the
purest obtainable.

~-----------

---·~---

---

----

-
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tartaric acid to an ammoniacal solution being tested with
m-nitrobenzoic acid yielded a white precipitate with
lanthanum and praseodymium but not with neodymium and
samarium.

It was from this point that the major part of

the rese.arch was developed.
The nature of the ammonia - tartrate precipitate"
was thoroughly investigated.
lanthanum and

p~aseodymium

Here, the separation of

from neodymium and samarium

appears to be concerned principally with a rather fine
adjustment of the hydrogen ion concentration with the
optimum pH at 2.7.

Cerium is also partially brought down

with lanthanum and praseodymium, but this element is
easily determined volumetrically with standard ferrous
solution and causes no inc6nvenience.

In cases ih which

the ammonia was added to the solution of the rare earth
nitrate before the addition of the tartaric acid, poor
separations were noted.

Indeed, under the very best of

conditions some error is likely due to coprecipitation
and incomplete precipitation, especially of lanthanum.
various organic bases such as substituted amines
·and anilines were used in place of the ammonia with good
res"Ults.

Perhaps the best separation of all was achieved

with diethylaniline..

Even such a ve·ry weak base as

glycine gave a separation, and here only the lanthanum
was brought down immediately,

t~us

affording basis for a

18

fair separation of lanthanum from the other members of the
group with the possible exception of s.ome of the cerium.
Repeated precipitations were found to be necessary here to
',

insure a separation as nearly quantitative as possible.
A number of series were carried through with
varying amounts of tartaric acid and of base; the results
of this phase of the investigation may be found in the
·appendix (Table IV).

One series was run in alcoholic

solution, methanol saturated with ammonia being used as
the base and ethanol being used in the preparation of the
solutions of the rare earth nitrates and tartaric acid.
Results were negative in that all of the rare earths gave
similar white, gelatinous precipitates upon the addition
of the alcoholic amnonia solution.
Several series were run with varying amounts of
salts such as ammonium tartrate and potassium hydrogen
tartrate as buffers.

Results showed

~hat

the addition of

such a salt had little effect on increasing the general
sensitivity of the separation, although if sufficient
ammonium tartrate is present, cerium will not come down.
Inthis case, the concentrations of tartaric acid and
ammonium tartrate must be approximately equal in the
solution.

Unfortunately, the principal separation of

lanthanum and praseodymium from neodymium and samarium
is also rendered less sharp, and the precipitate is more

~-------·-------
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colloidal in nature than that obtained under the other
unbuffered condition.

Probably a low concentration of

a salt such as ammonium tartrate does no harm, .but neither
is it of any value in the separation.

Perhaps repeated

precipitations in the presence of large amounts of ammonium
tartrate would effectively keep all of the cerium in the
---

filtrate during the separation, but this element is easily
determined by existing volumetric methods and does no harm
here.

Table V of the appendix includes the information

obtained from this phase of the work.
The foregoing paragraphs have outlined methods for
the separation of lanthanum and praseodymium from the
other rare earths and from each other.

After separation,

they may be ignited to the oxides and determined gravimetrically, taking care to avoid overheating with the
danger of
The

some of the praseodymium to Pr 6 o11 •
and samarium may then be brought down as

converti~g

neodj~ium

hydrated oxalates and ignited to the oxides.

Care must

also be exercised here in order that some of the samarium
will not be reduced to, the divalent state, with the
introduction of considerable error in the results of the
entire determinaticm,

Samarium can then be determined in

the neodymium - samarium oxide mixture by conversion of
the oxides to the trichlorides, solution of the chlorides
in ethanol, and reduction with hydrochloric acid and

20

magnesium according to the method proposed by Clifford and
'Beache11 37 • The samarium is reduced to the divalent state
and may readily be determined volumetrically.

The neo-

dymium remains unchanged and can be calculated by difference.

Europium and ytterbium interfere, but they seldom

occ~r

in appreciable amounts in cerium group minerals and

thus present little problem.
It is best to determine cerium volmnetrioally in
each fraction, since this is the preponderant constituent
of most of the eerie minerals found.

Cerium is present to

some extent in the separation products of both the lanthanum - praseodymium and the neodymium - samarium mixtures.
If the cerium is not accurately determined in each fraction,
results that are too high by several per cent may be
reported for the other four eerie rare earths.

An addition

of the values obtained for the four different fractions
will give the total percentage of cerium in the original
sample.

Thorium, of course, must be removed at the start
.... of the analysis by means of pyridine 38 or another of the
·

accepted methods of separation used for this element.
Yttrium may cause some difficulty, but it is seldom
present in eerie minerals in larger than trace amounts.

-ill•'
-

3'7 Clifford and Beachell, loc. cit.
38 Moeller and Kremers, _££•

page 139.

~---~

-

~~--~--~-

--
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It must be taken into strict account, however, in the
analysis of yttrium group minerals such as xenotime.
The usual rare earth mineral sample contains few
elements other than yttrium, thorium, scandium, and
uranium as contaminants.
~~-m.os_tly_removed

Elements such as yttrium are

by treatment with sodium sulfate; the double

sulfates of the cerium group elements are much less soluble than those of the yttrium group.

Care must be taken

to avoid loss of eerie material in such a separation, of
course.

Minerals such as euxenite and cerite may contain

considerable amounts of zirconium, which may be eliminated
by adding a solution of sodium thiosulfate to the boiling
solution of mineral in the presence of a very little mineral acid 39 • In this way, zirconium and thorium as well
are precipitated, whereas the rare earths, aluminum, and
iron are not.

Scandium may be separated from the hot
solution by the addition of sodiurn silicofluoride 40 •

Elements such as copper, zinc, cadmium, and antimony must
be removed as sulfides.

Copper, if not removed, might

tie up the ammonia and prevent complete separation· of the
rare earths later on.

Calcium must be removed before the

separation of neodymium and samarium as oxalates, of course.

39 Hopkins, ~· cit., page 152.

-

40 Ibid., page 109.
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Most of the other contaminants may be removed by means of
a preliminary oxalate precipitation with subsequent
ignition to the oxides and solution in nitric acid.

In

this manner, elements such as magnesium are eliminated
from the sample.

Iron and manganese, if not removed, may

cause high results for cerium.
~~~

Decomposition of minerals is usually brought about
by heating. the powdered sample with concentrated sulfuric
or hydrochloric acid, although in the case of the complex
silicates, fusion with potassium bisulfate or sodium
hydroxide must be used.

Minerals containing much colum-

bium and tantalum are fused in potassium bifluoride.

The

fluorides of columbium and tantalum are soluble·whereas
those of the rare earths are highly insoluble.

In such

cases, it is necessary to attack the insoluble rare earth
fluoride residue with concentrated sulfuric acid as in the
case above.

In any event, the mineral must be first ground

to a very fine powder.
The proposed analytical scheme for the rare earth
elements of the cerium group is outlined and discussed in
the next chapter.

~---

CHAPTER V
THE PROPOSED SCHEME OF ANALYSIS

From the information obtained through research and
set forth in chapter IV, the proposed scheme of analysis
for the members of the cerium group of rare earth elements
irrminerals would consist of the following steps:
1) Decomposition of the mineral by acid attack or
by fusion method as described in the preceding chapter or
in any good analytical text.
2) A preliminary separation of the rare earths as
oxalates and the elimination of the members of the hydrogen
sulfide group by the appropriate reagents •
. 3) The removal of thorium by means of pyridine, of
scandium with sodium silicofluoride, and of zirconium with
sodium thiosulfate in an acid medium as previously described (page 21).
4) The separation of members of. the yttrium group
·'

-from the elements of the cerium group by the use of
potassium sulfate.

The double sulfates with potassium of

the metals of the cerium group are relatively insoluble,
whereas those with members of the yttrium group are quite
soluble.

Considerable care must be exercised here to

insure complete precipitation of all the cerium group,
even at .the expense of some inclusion of yttrium.
5) Conversion of the purified sample to a mi7rture
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of the nit•rates and the preparation of solutions contain"ing approximately one milligram of mixed salts per milliliter of solution.
6) Precipitation of lanthanum by the addition of
eight drops of twenty per cent tartaric acid and one drop
of a five per cent aqueous solution of glycine for each
~

milliliter of solution to be tested.
reagen~

Much excess of either

is to be avoided.

7) Precipitation of praseodymium by the addition of
one or two drops of fresh 1:1 ammonium hydroxide for each
milliliter of the filtrate from step 6.

The precipitate

must be filtered at once; if allowed to stand for any
,,

length of time, some neodymium and samarium may come down.
A double precipitation both here and in step 6 is wise for
most accurate results.
8) Separation of the neodymium and samarium as the
hydrated oxalates with subsequent ignition to the oxides.
Care must be taken during the ignition to avoid reduction
of some sama1"ium to the divalent state.
9) Redlilction of the samarium in the weighed'sample
from step 8 with magnesium and hydrochloric acid (page 19)
a;fter solution of the mixed oxides.

Samarium may then be

determined volumetrically by a standard method such as
permanganate and the neodymium may then be calculated by
difference from the total weight in step 8. Cerium must
~

.' ',

'·

,:•
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still be corrected for in the final results as indicated
below.
10) Determinations of cerium. volumetrically with
standard ferrous solution.

Determinations must be made

individually on the lanthanum oxide (step 6), the praseod-ymium oxide (step?'), and the mixed neodymium and samarium oxides (step 8).

The total of the three determin-

ations will be equal to the total per cent of cerium in
the original sample.

Since cerium is the principal rare

earth encountered in the usual mineral, it is wise to run
eeri.um alone on some of the original untreated sample as
a check on the method.

Values for the other four rare

earths may then be determined by correcting original
values for cerium content.

.

Under the procedure outlined above, the rare earth
elements of the cerium group may be determined with as
great a degree of accuracy as is obtainable with the few
fractional crystallizations that might be utilized in a
control analysis.
·- ·

To be sure, the method leaves much to

be desired and can doubtless be improved upon by future
work, but it is much less tedious and wasteful than the
· fractionation methods ordinarily resorted to.
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FLOW SHEET
Solution of mineral
(Th, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm)

I,

treat with pyridine

La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm

.

I

I
treat with 20% tartaric acid

La, Ce

.

. 1. t

/n~

~

e

~

Ce, Pr

I

ignite

Nd, Sm, Ce

;

I

add (NH4 )2 c2 o4

% Pr

I
ignite

-----

'1

··~

.

dissolve in HCl,
take to dryness,
and dissolve in
EtOH. Reduce
with Mg and HCl.
tiJ ate

%Na

{ byOJ."ff • )
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS

The nature of the research has been that of an
attempt to seek a method by which the rare earth elements
of the cerium group may be readily separated and deter~--mined.

\

··It would be foolish to state that the method

developed in this thesis is the entire answer, but is is,
perhaps, a step in the direction of the development of a
rapid wet method for control work where time and money are
important considerations.
No procedure can be better than the analyst who
does the work; this case is no exception.

In the hands of

a capable analyst exercising reasonable care, the results
obtainable by the use of the method should be of an order
of accuracy sufficiently high for routine control work.

Of

course, a procedure such as the one outlined here can never
detect small quantities of the rare earths with the ease
and accuracy of the spectrometer; neither can it separate
macro quantities of relatively pure salts, as can be done
using the principles of zeolite action or fractional
crystallization.

The method as proposed is intended

merely for control work where the amount of special apparatus is limited and the training of the analysts has not
necessarily been concerned with instrumental processes.
At this writing, no studies of quantitative
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accuracy have been run.

Data obtained from direct obser-

vation of the amount and nature of the precipitates and
the repeated addition of reagents have been sufficient to
establish at least the semi-quantitative nature of the
obtainable results.

In most cases, cerium is present in

great excess, and the determination of this element by
means of oxidation-reduction titrimetry is both rapid and
highly accurate.

It is felt that more work than is at

this time possible might do much to increase the value of
such a scheme of analysis.

-------------
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TABLE I
ELECTRONIC CONFIGURATIONS OF THE GERIG RARE EARTHS

--

Atomic number

Element

N-shell configuration
4f 5s §! 5d 6s

-

Lanthanum

57

0

2

6

1

2

Cerium

58

2

2

6

0

2

C:t"\
vv

vrz

t;.,

0

u

v

t;.,

60

4

2

6

0

2

61

5

2

6

0

·2

62

6

2

6

0

2

--~-PJ:•a

se od:y-nii um

Neodymium

Samarium

~

1'1

0

TABLE: II

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES _2!

~

CERIC RARE EARTHS

Symbol

Color of ion

Lanthanum

La

colorless

1.870 A

6.194

Cerium-11-

Ce

colorless

1.81

6.78

Praseodymium

Pr

yellow-green

1.824 A

6.776

Neodymium

Nd

red-violet

1.818 A

7.004

Sm

pale yellow

Element

Atomic radius Densitx

A

Element 61
Samarium.
-1:-

6.93

Trivalent cerium is colorless; usual cerium
salts encountered in the laboratory are eerie
salts in which the valence of the element if
four plus. ~~ese salts are red-orange in color.
Above data is from Yost, Russell, and Garner,
~· ~., pages 3 and 20.

--
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TABLE III
--

'

Reae;ent used with Ammonia

USE OF ORGANIC REAGENTS

Adipic acid
Alizarin red
-~~Aluminon

s

-------Al Ba Ca Ce La Nd Pr Sm

w w

w

w

w

w

w

0

r

r

r

r

r

0

r

r

r

r

t

r

r

r

r

_(in EtOH)

r

Aluminon (in HAc:NaAc)

r

p-Aminobenzoic acid

w

p-Aminophenol

b

r

-

w w w w w

b

b

b

Anthranilic acid

w w g

y

w w w w

Cacotheline

y

y

y

y

y

y

Cacotheline (in I-T-Ac: NaAc)

y

y

y

y

y

y

Carbamine chloride

w

w

y

w

w w w

Carminic acid

r

p

b

p

b

b

~
~
~

br pu pu pu pu
pu yg yg yg yg

Catechol
Cinnamic acid

b

w w

y

Citric acid (sat. sol.)

w

w w w

w

w w w

y

-

Cupferron (in EtOH)

w w

Cilpferron (in H so 4 )
2
Cyclohexanol

w

w w w w w

Dimethylamine

w w

y

w

-

ll:

~

0:

w

!
i

w w w w

!!
~

~

~

Diphenylamine

w w

y

w w w w

Diphenylcarbamine

w

y

w w w w

Furfural

br br br br br br br br

Gallic acid

br br br br br br br br

/

-

-

.~
-
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TABLE III (continued)
Reagent with Ammonia

Al Ba Ca Ce La Nd Pr Sm

---~----

Gallic acid (in HAc:NaAc)

y

Glutamic acid

w w

Glutaric acid

w w

a-Hydroxyquinoline

(in HCl)

y

a-Hydroxyquinoline

(in EtOR)

y

a-Hydroxyquinoline

(in HAc:NaAc)

y

-

t

w w w

w

t

w w

w w w

br y

y

y

y

br yg yg yg yg

w

br w

w

Malonic acid

..

w

m-Nitrobenzoic acid

w

Maleic acid

t

bg br br t

y

-

w w w w

w
w

w

w w

w w w

Oxalic acid

w w y

Pyrogallol (in EtOH)

br br br r
b

Pyrogallol (in HAc:NaAc)

w

f

w

r

r

r

f

f

f

Quinoline

w

w

- .w

w w w w

Sulfanilic acid

w w

y

w w w w

Succinic acid

w w

Tartaric acid

...

-

w w w w w
y

w

-

w

CODE
b bgbrf g -

blue
blue-green
brown
flesh
green

0

-

p pur ro-

orange
pink
purple
red
red-orange

t - tan

w -white
y - yellow

yg- yellow-green
yw- yellow-wljite

TABLE IV

-

STUDIES OF TARTRATE PRECIPITATION
Series

-

-

Reagents (drops/ml. test solution)

Al Ba Od Oa Oe Or Fe La Nd Pr Sm Sr Th
------------- - - - ,- - - -

1

8 Tar,taric acid, 1 Ammonia

2

8 Tartaric acid, 2 Ammonia

3

8 Tartaric acid, 4 Ammonia

4

8 Tartaric acid, 1 Ethanolamine

5

8 Tartaric acid, 1

6

8 Tartaric acid, 1 Methylamine

7

8 Tartaric acid, 1 sec-Butylamine

8

8 Tartaric acid, 1 iso-Butylamine

9

8 Tartaric acid, 1 Dimethylamine

-

10

8 Tartaric acid, 1 Diethylamine

-

11

8 Tartaric acid, 1 beta-Naphvhylamine -

12

8 Tartaric acid, 1 5% Glycine

13

8 Tartaric acid, 1 tri-n-Butylamine

w

-

An~line

- - - - - -

- - -- -

- -

- - -

- - - - -

- - y - -'
- - - - y - - y - - y - - - - - - - - - - - cl - - - - cl - -

""'"

y

w

w
w
w
w
w

w

-

-

cl w

w

-

w

w
w

w
w
w

cl cl
w

w

cl -

cl If:>.

en

I,!
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TABLE V
TARTRATE PRECIPITATION IN THE PRESENCE OF

.

I

TARTRA~~S

Reagents ( drops/ml. test solution

Al Ba Cd Ca Ce Cr Fe :La Nd Pr Sm Sr Th
---------------

101

8 Tartaric acid, 1 Ammonia

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

w

-

w

102

8 Tartaric acid, 2 Ammonium
tartrate, 1 Ammonia

-

-

-

-

cl -

-

1w

-

w

8 Tartaric acid, 4 Ammonium
tartrate, 2 Ammonia

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

w

-

cl -

Series

~-·----~-

103
104

8 Tartaric acid, 2 Ammonium
tartrate, 4 Ammonia

105

8 Tartaric acid, 8 Ammonium
tartrate , 2 Amm,onia

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

w

-

w

8 Tartaric acid, 4 Potassium
bitartrate, 1 Ammonia

-

-

-

-

cl -

-

w

-

w

8 Tartaric acid, 8 Potassium
bitartrate, 2 Ammonia

-

-

-

-

cl -

-

w -

w

8 Tartaric acid, 4 Potassium
bitartrate, 4 Ammonia

-

-

-

-

-

cl -

10 5% Potassium tartrate,
1 Ammonia

-

-

cl -

y

-

w

w

106
107
108
109

-

w

w
~

O':l

CODE: w- white precipitate.
y - yellow precipitate
cl- cloudiness, but little precipitation
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